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I've given my thoughts to specific questions in the survey submission but just a few general 
comments.  
If we are to be looking at a different model of payment we need to consider the fact that we 
have traditionally done a lot of things for no charge. I run a community pharmacy in a lower 
socio economic suburb of a regional city - Devonport, Tasmania. 
We do free deliveries, we do free blood pressure checks and other health checks from time 
to time. We set up a counselling room to have our pharmacist counsel patients. We have 
the largest opioid dosing programme in our area as we feel a community obligation - even 
though at times we lose customers when these clients play up. We do many DAA packs for 
community patients, and staged supply for harm minimisation. We stay after hours when 
doctors are running late. 
As the government cuts have impacted on our profit we have reduced staff.  
Recognising that your brief is not pharmacy viability, I am just pointing out that we have in 
the past provided free services effectively paid for by the profits we were generating from 
dispensing. Now that the savings have been clawed back by the Government we need to 
review how payments are made. In that process though we need to consider, "How do we 
get patients to pay for services they have traditionally not paid for?". Can such a change in 
mindset happen? In my opinion the Government/Medicare need to look at funding these 
services. Prior to the election I met with our local member (now replaced) and his opinion 
was that there would be significant savings to the health system costs if pharmacists were 
enabled to handle minor ailments and the services now provided, with a Medicare payment. 
He recognised that these services performed in a GP setting were costing large amounts of 
money and could potentially be provided for a lower cost in a pharmacy setting. 
What I am saying is you need to recognise the free services routinely provided, as well as 
savings you want. Then assess the value these services give patients, and devise an 
appropriate fee for service. You cannot allow the situation to proliferate where "traditional 
pharmacies" supply these free services while the discounters concentrate on marketing. We 
already get people who buy at the discounters and then come into us for advice, or to get 
them packed into their DAA weekly.  
I have always tried to serve my local community, provide the pharmacy in their midst, but if 
it gets uneconomical my local community will get reduced services - or none at all if the 
pharmacy becomes unviable. 
We also need to make enough to pay an acceptable wage for pharmacists. I pay well over 
the award as I have owned the pharmacy for many years and don't have the same expenses 
as young owners. But this is an issue to consider as well. There is a lot of agitation in 
pharmacy circles from pharmacists leaving the profession as the award pay is so low. 
Thanks 
Terry Travers 
 


